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Power for the Hour 
"TilE HOUR IS COM!:..! " CIIRIST'S "UOUR" 

was the end of lIis earthly ministry. 
"\\'hat shall I say? Father, S3\C me 
from this hour? But for this calise came 
I unto this hom," His hour meant death 
for Him but life for a dying world. 

111is old world itself has an "hour." 
It seems that that hour has come. The 
world hurtles on to its ruin at an ever
increasing speed that has now reached 
the pace and the point of no return. 
Before it lies the cal:lc1ysm of the great 
tribulation. Already the spray and the 
mar of that awful chasm fill the air 
and deafen our ears. And we are P.1S

se ngers on the hoot that is mshing to 
its terrible doom. Is there no escape 
for the world and for liS? 

111c United Nations is a feeble in
strumen t. Like Egypt of old, it is a 
broken reed. Conceived in good inten
tions and born of lofty aspirations, it is 
nevertheless well-nigh pOwe rless 111 the 
face of the present world situ.1Iion. TIle 
statesmen of the world are confused and 
confounded. Who ca n cope with the 
strong tides of nation;ilism, world ambi
tion, international suspicions and jeal
ousies, fal se ideologies, and lying prom
ises that surge about us today? And when 
Satan himself, armed with th e most 
powerful weapons known to man, strides 
out to battle, who will dare to resist 
him? 

Feeble Christ,ianity ca nnot resist him. 
"Thou hast a name that th ou liveth , 
and are dead." It takes more than Chris
tian veneer to rise to the challenge of 
this houL ~'lore committees, Christian 
organizations, or pious resolutions to do 
better will not suffice. TIlis situation 
must rock us 10 the very foundations. 
There are three absolute "musts" for 
the Christian in this hour. 

First, there must be a dedicated life. 
By this we mean a life that is utterly, 
thoroughly, and recklessly laid down. 
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C hml ~.l\{l, " 1 by down my life .... No 
mall lal..elh it from me but I lay It dow n 
of myself. I h;l\e power to lay It dO\\1l 
and I have powe r 10 take it agai n." Ilis 
laid -down hfe meant sacrifice and death . 
lie did not ~hrink back but went the 
full length to meet tlie challenge of I lis 
"hour." Noth ing less than full Sllirender 
10 COL, comple te abandonment to Ilis 
\\'111, an unreserved pounng ou t of one's 
time, money, st rength and life ibelf will 
suffice for thiS hour. 

Don' t say It ca n' t be done. The denl 
has induced his de\'otees to do it. There 
are millions of Com munists in Russia, 
China, Italy, France and around the 
world who arc j u ~ t that dedicated . They 
retain enough of their salary for a me:lger 
exis tence and pour all the rest into their 
"cause ." They ue!come death itself to 
ad\ancc the ca use of Communism. "TIle" 
lo\'ed not their Il\ 'es IInlo the death"-': 
that's the early Chris tian pattern. Satan 
has copied it and has millions of followers 
who Will exemplify it. TIle hour calls for 
millions of Christians who will b rave Iv 
and gladly follow the example of the 
Founder and martyrs of the Church . 
\Vilo will walk in their footsteps? Dedi
ca ted lives C:lIl match the challenge of 
the enemy and stop the onrush of Ihe 
de\'il's forces. 

In addition to dedication, we must 
have a 1Ioly Ghost anointing. Even Christ 
ta rried until the II oly Ghost descended 
upon 1 lim . I Ie preached no sermon, did 
no miracle, until II is baptism ill the 
Spirit by the Jordan . I low much m ore 
should we tarry until we be endued wit h 
power from on high before we go forth 
to preach , witness and work for Cod ill 
these critical days? \Vhy be so fooli sh 
as to rm h into battle unarmed? TIle 
times demand IhM we put on the whole 
armor of Cod. \Vithout it we will not 
be able to stand in this e\'il (by. 

SlIlgle-handedk the Anoin ted One' 
held at bay the power. of hell. from 
Ihe ~I ou n t of T em ptation to Ceth"elll· 
.mc. Only for the higher ,iclon' of the 
redemption of the world did IIi·s I'ather 
;IJlOW Sata n's billows to sweep o\'er llim 
,It Ca h an'. ti e is sanng to us: " In \I ~ 
ll:lme , In i\l y ~leJ(1. III \1\- authori'" 
and P9we r, go ye forth In to :I Ii the world. 
:--10 weapon that i~ formed aga!ll~ t thee 
~ hall. prosper. La, I am \\ll h Vall alwa\' 
e,en to the ell(/ of the age (whe re \\'~ 
now are)." Anoin ted minisln' is 1ll\1I1-

cihlc. Like Da\id of old, a pur~, ullselfi\h, 
dedicated life that I~ ;lIIointcd With the 
power of the Il oh' Chmt (,Ill bc the 
Illstrumen t in Cod's hallch to fell the' 
modern C oliath. 

Finally, \\e mu~t know the pO\\er of 
faith and interce~sory pT<1~Cr. \Vith ;1 

fine mixture of h um llil\, knowledge of 
C od and holy holdne~s in I lis presence , 
Ahraham mte rce ded and pressed his peti· 
t ioll . The C od "ho holds the f;l te of 
Cities and luhons ,lll d the whole world 
in Ilis hand deferred to the wishes and 
req ues t of Ih is one man. \\' hat power! 
Moses stood before an angry Cod and 
pleaded with lI im to turn from lIis anger. 
And Cod listened and re sponded. 

Moses' dedication was re\ 'caled in hi ~ 
decl ining to :lccept Cod's offer to make 
him a might y nation. Ilis auointing was 
recorded in a subsequent chapter when 
Cod took of the Spirit that was lIpon hllll 

and placed it upon the se\enly cider!> . 
,\nd here his power ill prayer was dis
played. \Vhat a demonstration of supreme 
power, the highest in the llIm-erse! Ilere 
is the power for this honr. 

Clean, humble, unselfish, consecrated, 
bnptized-in-the-Spirit people who will 
dare to stand ill the presence of Cod, 
claim His promises and intercede for 
mercy CAN stay Ilis hand of judgment 
III this critical hour. Ilis power is greater 
than all the multiplying, h umanity-de
st roying bombs \\ hich the devil is ready
ing to release to the anlllhilating of the 
world . Cod's powcr is supreme over al1 
the powers of COlilmuni~ lI1 and Satan 
himself . The man wh o can mo\'e Cod 
is the mightiest man all earth. I lis power 
is illdeed the power fOT this hour. 

Hear C. M. Ward on REVIVALTlME ... 
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Taking South Africa for God 
The Story of Ihe Great Revival ill SOlllh Africa 

AFRICA IS A CREAT CONTINENT, !lUT" IT 

is also a dark continent. Africa had the 
light of the gospel before Europe, but 
today you can see hardly a trace of any 
light having been there. 

The Queen of Sheba went to see King 
Solomon, and when she went back to 
Ethiopia she brought back the religion 
of the Jews. History proves it, and the 
people will tell you tha t. Also, on the 
Day of Pentecost there were people 
from Ethiopia, and from Africa, from 
the Libyan desert, and many other parts 
of Africa. 

And you'll rem ember in the New 
Testament about the Ethiopian eunuch 
who went to Jerusalem to worship, and 
he was read ing from the Book of Isaiah. 
111en Philip was sent by the Holy Spirit 
to go preach Chris t to him, and the 
eunuch was saved and baptized. He went 
back to Ethiopia, and I don' t think he 
kept quiet. So there must have been a 
great light in the coun try . 

Many of the unwritten tribal laws of 
my own people, the Zulus, are identical 
with the laws of the Old Testament. 
They didn't worship any idol, but they 
knew there was a God in heaven. They 
didn't worship H im or any thing else, 
but still their laws were similar to those 
found in the Old Testame nt. 

\Vhite civilization first came to South 
Africa in the seventeenth century. The 
firs t gospel ligh t came into that dark 
country in 1652 when Jan van R iebeek 
landed in the Cape with his company. 
They didn't come for the missionary en
terprise as the missionaries do today, but 
they were godly people who prayed and 
read the Bible. 

The first convert in Africa was a little 
slave girl who was converted as she list
ened through a keyhole to her master 
readi ng the Bible and praying. And she 
became the first preacher of th e gospel 
in the suburbs of Cape town. So the com
ing of the H ollanders to the country 
was the lighting up of the first candle 
in the land. The Moravia ns were the 
first missionaries who came to the land. 
Pentecost was making headway by 19 15. 

I am working in the place where white 
men have been greatly hated in the past. 

'nLis 3rtic1c is 3 digest of ~n 3ddrcss gi"cn 
at the annual convention of the Pentecostal Fel
lowship of NOlth /l.meriea. 

As Related by Nicholas Bhengu 

Most of the natives have been tmined 
from childhood to hate a white man, 
l nere have been mce riots in our part 
of the country: In a recent uprising the 
native people overturned the car of a 
Catholic nu n, a medical missionary. l1ley 
set the car afire and left her in it to 
burn to death. Then they ate her roasted 
flesh. It was not that they were cauni
bals, for some of them are third-genera
tion civilized. TIlev are educated-some 
of them have bee';' to the universities
but education cannot transform a people. 
It is only the gospel of Jesus Christ which 
can save them. 

The reason for sllch animosity is that 
people have. been brought into the 
churches and not into Christ I limself. 
But when they are sa\'ed and washed 
in the blood of Jesus Christ, they love 
the white man. They forget that there 
is a white skin and a black skin, and 
they see Jeslls inside. That is one of 
the outcomes of these revivals God has 
been giving liS. 

~Iy ministry began at Johannesburg in 
1938. I held a campaign there for six 
weeks, but then I had to lea\'e, and the 
reviva l d ied down. I went on preaching 
in other places. If I had a hundred COI1-

\'erts in a campagin I thought it was 
a mighty revival. 

But in 1945 the 
Spirit of God really be
gan to move. I werit 
to Par t E1i7.abeth, 
where there had never 
bee n a Pentecosta l 
church. I found that as 
I stayed in one place 
a longe r time, greater 
power came and the re
vival began to grow. 
\Ve preached there for 
six months and had 
two thousand converts. 
And now our Sunday 
School attendance is 
greater than that of all 
the a the r Sunday 
Schools put together. 

gelists. \Ve go into a city where there 
are no Christians, .and we just pitch up 
J tent or rent a hall and publicize our 
meetings. People begin to be healed, 
and the revival has st:ated. \Ve ha\e 
ne\er had to call a newspapenn::m to 
come and take noles. I've never been to 
a reporter's desk. 111ey Me eager to gel 
news of these meetlllgs, and they come 
to the meetlngs to seek us out. 

In 1949 I came to America, intend
ing to get more education. But Cod 
didn't wallt me to do that. I went to 
Taylor Uni\ersity (a Christian college), 
but my wife and ch ildren took seriousl), 
ill, so I had to go back home. 

\Vhen I arrived 1 had only twenty-six 
cenls in my pocket. I organized prayer 
bands, and we declared Monday to be 
our fasting day. E\en today our people 
never make fire on Mondays. It's ada\' 
when we pray and fast for revival, '1 
wanted to hold a revival in East London, 
but we had no money for advertising. 
But in answer to prayer $1,000 came 
from Canada, so we planned for a Cam
palgn. 

The Afric;lIl likes colors, so we printed 
handbills in man y colors. T hen schoolbo\'s 
took them to the houses, gl\ mg tl;e 
people a different color each day of the 

Our revivals are non· 
sectarian , so that they 
grip both evangelicals 
and modernists. God 
has led me to use the 
mass evangelism meth
ods of American e\'an-

Noel Perkin, Executi"e Director of Foreign Missions for the As
semblies of God, shokes hands with Nlcholos Bhengu, South 

African e"angelist. 
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weck, \\'c had others TIde on the buscs 
and traills to announce the meetings, 
\\'e abo lI~cd public address systems, 

On the i.lst three days before the 
c;unpaign wc lIsed mass mo\ement prm
ciples (such as I lc,!rued when [ W;IS a 
Commuuist) to iJllpress the peoplc, The 
Christl'1I1S from the outlying \illages gath
ered in fuur grcat gronps and comerged 
on the Cit} sqnaIc-one group COllung 
frOIll the ea~t, one frOIll the we\t, one 
from the north, and one from the south 
-all of Ihem SIIl~ln~, "There is Power 
ill the Blood." \Ve h,He four cars wllh 
public. address 5~5tel\l~, and we med 
thcm to broadcast om ~logall5 and an
nouncements. I\caIly evcryone came for 
the meeting, rmd we could not ac· 
commod'lte the crowd in the big theatcr. 
\Ve had aho put SClcn tcnts together, 
but the second day the lents were f\\l1, 
100. So \Ie decided to go outside. 

111e first day a :\Iethodist white tidy 
who had been crippled for se\·cn ycars 
\\,15 healed IIlstalltallcou~I}". She qUit 1I~
ing her crUlches. Thc reporters got her 
picture and put thc qory 11\ the news
papers. Iler husband read the paper, 
and he came from his husine~~ four 
hundred miles away, to ~cold his wife 
for this. As he c .. me into the auditorium 
he saw her walking up and down on the 
~tJ.ge, delllOnstratJng how ~he was healed. 
lie lust broke down and wept. This 
couple were well known, and so no morc 
advertisement was needed. \\le had to 
hold our meetmgs outside. 

That's how Cod worked III our country 
to ~t..]Tt thi.'> wonderful red\·al. \\le He\er 
made appeals for people to come forw:lrd 
10 accept the Lord jeslls Christ. During 
the service the Spirit of Cod came upon 
them and they were wonderfully s,wed. 
From e\ cry part of the audience there 
came the sound of people weeping their 
way through to Cod. 

It was the same with healing. ~tl1lr 
of the people who were healed were 
just listening to the \Vord as it was 
being preached. I lla\·e neyer preached 
a sermon on di,ine healmg or the bap· 
tism of the IIoly Spirit. Nor have I laid 
my hands on am·one to receive the ll ol}" 
Ghost. \Ve just Im·e \1·ayeS of glory 
commg. 

\Ve organize our service uutil the 
Spirit disorganizes it. \ Ve do n·ot sing 
l11any choruses. \Ve watch and see which 
chorus Cod is blessing, and then we 
~tick 10 It. 

I remeillber when the first visi tation 
came. \Ve h:ld close to 3,000 people. \Ve 
were th ere in the open air until four 
o'clock in the morning, It was raining, 
but people didn't feel it. \Ve had no 
preaching, nothing but onc great prayer 
meeting-wave after wa\·e of blessing. 

In our meetings we sometime~ haye to 
phone the go,·ernment to send us five 
or six big buses to come and carry people 
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hUllle became thcy are U1Hler Cod's 
power. In our town all the bus dmers 
(o\er fifty) were comerted, and now 
they are ~houting to people as they dri\e 
the bmes. "jesus sa\es!" 

\Vhen ! was young I saw one thousand 
people baptized III one day at Royal 
Albert I J,dJ. I always \\"i~hed I could do 
til.lt. rhe highest I had ever baptized 
at oue ser\"ite uutil this re\I\.1i was 18; 
in Port Lhzabeth. But this bme Cod 
gale u~ HOD HI one day. The next reM 
It was 510. And this last E:1.'>ter It \\"lS 

0:::0·f. God is bles~ing us, 
One mOT!UlIg wc started to dedicate 

c1uldrCIl. By noon we were not finished, 

The tragic case of . . . 

so wc C.Hne b.lCk .1t three o'clock. \\·c 
didn't get through by fi\e, so wc met 
;lg~Hn at 7:30, hIl<1J1y, :It 10, we had 
11II1~hed dedicalmg the 118-+ babies. 

~Ol\, If the Chn~tJ;m people could be 
Liken for e\en flfteen minutes to the 
g.ilcs of hell to hear the cries and the 
~hneks of the people III hell, don't 
think ,\·e \Iould bale any chfficuity III 

geltmg nH:;SIOIl,mes to go to the foreign 
1,11lds, And if every Christun could hear, 
the cries and shrieks and the curses WIth 
\\hich they curse the Cbmti;l1ls for not 
telllllg them ;lbout their danger ami 
'lboot the S:I\IOur, \\C wouldn't hale 

(Collli/wed 011 paye ,·/("1'01) 

EUOD/AS AND SYNTYCHE 
ARNE VICK 

"/ beseecll EuodJ;)s, and beseech Srl/
lye.he, that they be of tIle ~allle milld in 
the Lord" (Phil. 4:2). 

II I~ AsrO="ISlliNC ·10 FIND 1I0W i\-tUCII 

the Bible has to say about the feelings of 
Christi<lus toward one another. Far from 
deahng I\lth the subject as something to 
be disllli~~ed with a shrug of the ~houlder, 
the l\'ew Testamcnt actually makes it .. 
mailer of life or death, splfitually. 
Jesus was sincere and fully awarc of the 
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true ImplicatlOll of II IS words when I Ie 
said, "\\hosoc\er is angry with his broth. 
er \\ithout .} came sha ll be in danger 
of the judgment" (J\ latt. 5:22). The 
apostle johll is elen bolde r as he 501-

el!lnly warns the saints, "\Vhosoevcr 
hateth his brother is a murderer"; and, 
'·If a mall say, I lo\·c Cod, and hateth 
his brother, he is a liar" (1 John 3:15; 
4,20). 

Euodias and S}"Iltyche were obviollsly 
Christian siste rs in the ('hurch at Philippi. 
But some unnamed trouble had caused 
a breach in their fellowship, and their 
differences were e\·idently threatening 
to bring schism to the whole church, 
Church feuds between two individuals 
lIl1"ariably spread to the whole bodyl That 
is why Christians are admonished to 
"follow peace with ,111 men, ... lest any 
root of bitterness springing up trouble 
~ou, and thereby lUallY be defiled" (Heb. 
12:H, J;). As an epidemic of delldly 
disease can begin with one person and 
sweep through an entire community, 
crippling and killing thousands-so strife 
between 1\\·0 people often increases to 
cpidemic proportions, leaviilg in its wake 
churches that arc prost rate and powerless. 

Since people usually takc sides in 
any contro\ersy, it is probable that in 
the Philippian church there were de,·elop· 
ing both a "pro·Euodias" group and a 
"pro·Syntyche" group . Paul refused to 
join either group, apparently holding that 
both women were equally at fault . Im
partially he besought them to be "of 
the same mind in the Lord." This phrase 
sets forth the Bible basis for all true 
Christian unity, As surely as an orchestra 
can achie\·e music.11 harmony by tuning 

Brother Vick is 110W 3ssisting Louis Turnbull 
as eo·pastor of Bethel Tcmple, Los Angeles. 



all its instruments to the piano, the 
master instrument, so Christians can en
joy spiritual harmony by bClng in tune 
with the ~faster. 

Viewed in the light of Scripture, ~trifc 
between Christians is an evil of st3gger
ing enormity. First, it is def/allce of God! 
Again and again the subject is dealt with 
by Jesus and the divinely inspired writers 
of the New Testament. ",\nd when ye 
stand praying, forgi\c, lf ye have ought 
against any" (Mark 11:25). "Let all 
bitterness, and wrath, and anger, and 
clamour, and evil speaking, be put awa} 
from you, with all malice: and be ye kind 
aile to another, tenderhearted, forgiving 
one another" (Eph . 4:31, 32). "A new 
commandment I give unto YOll, That ye 
lo\'e one another: as r ha\'e Imed \Oll 

that ye also love one another" o'ohl~ 
13: 34). The feuding Christian defianth' 
closes his eyes and ears to these and 
other clarion calls which forbid the 
slightest indulgence in carnal strife. 

Again, strife is a transgression 01 the 
law of Jove, by which the Christian is 
to be ruled. For "love worketh no ill to 
his neighbour" (Rom. 13:10). Paul con
stantly urged Christians to apply the law 
of love in settling church disputes. In 
the delicate and explosive controversy 
about meat, the apostle without taking 
sides sternly reminded the "meat-eaters" 
that if their liberty caused a weaker 
brother to stumble they were not walk
ing charitably. 

Purlhcrmore, strife between Christians 
is a barrier to blessing, not only to the 
parties involved, but also to the whole 
church. "Behold, how good and how 
pleasant it is for brethren to dwell to
gether in unity! ... for there the Lord 
commanded the blessing, e\'en life for 
evermore" (Psa. 133:1, 3). If unity pro
duces Cod's blessing, then strife must 
prevent it. Thus two mutually hostile 
people in a church can penalize the 
entire body and depri\"e the congregation 
of blessing as surely as the sin of Achan 
deprived the camp of Israel of Cod's 
favor and brought defeat and dismay 
to the armies of Cod. "He will not walk 
with the proud or the scornful"; neither 
will lIe walk with the hitter and the 
unforgi\'ing! 

To indulge in carnal strife is to send 
sin ners to lJe1/! In IJis great high-priestly 
prayer of John 17, Jesus prayed more for 
the unity of I Iis disciples than for any 
other thing. The phrase, "that they may 
be one," appears four times in that one 
prayer. Jesus specifically connected Chris
tian unity with the salvation of sinners, 
praying "that they all may be one . .. that 
the world may believe that thoLl hast 
sent me" (v. 21). Unity among Chris
tians gives power to the gospel they 
preach; disunity nullifies their testimony. 
When the church is divided, the world 
is Ilnt impressed with our message. There-

fore, the Christmn who promotes sclmm 
is sending sinners to hell by nullifying 
the effectiveness of the message of sal\'a
tlOn. 

Fin311y, schism destro\'s tIle soul! To 
all who practice dissensiOll the \Vord gives 
stern warnmg th~lt Its inevit:tble result 
is spintunl destruction. "Btlt if }"e bite 
and de\'our one another, bke heed that 
re be not consumed one of another" 
(Cal. 5: 15). Or, as \Veymouth translated 
It, "Beware lest you are de .. troyed by 
one another." To pnraphr:1se a famili;n 
axiom, "You can't hal e your brother ,md 

Frozen Feet 
and 

Frozen Souls 
AFTLR Ll\ INC FOURTEeN WINTERS IN 

the below-zero country of central Briti~h 
Columbia, Canada, and expenencing 
fifty-eight below, I can tell of many 
people who suffered with frozen feet. 
Permit me to mention three such cases. 

One man I Illet had frozen his fcet 
badly while battling against a northern 
bliZ7_ard. lI is passion for gold had kept 
him in the wilderness until winter en
gulfed him. lIe did not pay the full price 
as some outdoor JIlen ha\'e done-he 
did not forfeit his life. IIe battled against 
the biting blizzmd and gained shelter, 
but froze both his feet. One foot was 
later amputated. 

That man had been seeking gold; 
but he failed in his objective and froze 
his feet. "If I have made gold my hope, 
or have said to the fine gold, Thou art 
illy confidence ... this also were an ini
quity to be punished by the judge: for 
I should have denied the Cod that is 
abo,." (Job 31024-28). 

The next man had frozen his feet 
while walking in light socks and shoes 
to a dance. I Ie never danced that night 
hut was later gi\'en medical attention. 
\Vhether he lost his feet or pulled 
through, I do not know; but I saw the 
blackness of his flesh-the after-effects 
of frostbi te. I know that he did not 
d:mce for some time to come-if ever 
again. "Ye ha\e lived in pleasure on the 
earth, and been wanton; ye ha\'e nour
i~hed your hearts, as in a day of slaugh
ter" (James 5:5) . Contrast this verse with 
the following: "By faith J..loses, when he 
was come to years, refused to be called 
the son of Pharaoh's daughter; choosing 
rather to suffer affliction with the peo
ple of Cod, than to enjoy the pleasures 
of sin for a season" (lieb. 11:24-25 ) . 

e,lt 111m!" For under the icv bl.l'ih of 
bate, hO~l1ht\' .. 1nd ill \\'Ill, the tender 
frmts of the 'Sp!Tlt-lo\-e, lOy. and peace 
-perish and \-;lIli~h (rom the hfe. \\'hat, 
thcn. ~hall it profit a Illan if he lI\'e 
III m:l1icc :mc\ unforgl\encs,;, :lIId IIIdulge 
ill bltteT criticism and f.nlit-findlllg
and lose his fa\oT with Cod, lll~ pcace 
of mind, and IllS fclJo\\<;IHp With thc 
~ainh! Let U'i ralher gl\'C earnest heed 
to the aclillom!ion of 1 Peter 4 S, "And 
above all thing" h;l\'c fCT\ent chanh' 
;lmong \'Olmehes for charit), \hall co\c'r 
the multitude of sim." 

I met another victim of winter's wrath 
who had been drowning life's responsi
bilities and sorrows with the contents 
of a bottle. Jl alf stupefied with drink, 
he retired for the night but failed to 
properly latch his cabin door~ The wind 
blew it open. Feeling the cold, he pulled 
the blankets up O\'er his head, without 
realizing ill his half-stupor that his feet 
were exposed. They turned black and 
were almost as hard as granite. I banged 
my knuckles against his frozen flesh, 
and it wa_~ like banging one's fist against 
stone. Both feet were later ampul<lted. 
Solomon said: "\Vine is a mocker, strong 
drink is raging; and whosoever is deceived 
thereby is not wise" (Prov.' 20:1). 

One man froze his feet while seeking 
gold, another man while secklng plea~
lITes; and yet another while ensnared by 
the bottle. Frozen feet are hid enough; 
but along with frozen feet were "frozen" 
souls, and a "frozen" 5.oul is far worse. 
To lose one's feet is indeed a tragedy; 
but to lose the soul is eternal destruc
tion. "For what is a man profited, if he 
shall gain the whole world I gold, pleas
ures, drinkl and lose his own soul, or 
what shall a man give in exchange for 
his soul?" (!\htthew 16:26). 

-Arthur H. T ownsend 
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AFRICA~ YOUTH 

FILLEU WITH 

THE SJ>IRIT 

K. L. Godby, Nigeria 

5;:0: o£ the young people who were baptited In the Spirit 
Ltss IIIAN 'I wo '~.ARS AGO SOl' 0:\1. 

person in this new area of Ogoja, Nigeria, 
knew what it meant to be filled with 
the Iialy Spirit-hut that is not true 
today. It has been wonderful to see the 
results of the \Vord of Cod as it has 
been preached to men and women who 
for many years have been steeped in 
Sin and darkness. \Ve have heard words 
such as these in recent months, "\Ve 
have never seen :mythmg like this," and, 
"\Ve have never witnessed such workings 
of God." Truly this Cospel which we 
preach is the power of Cod unto salvation 
to them that believe. 

l-vlany ha\'c been saved and baptized in 
watcr and many have received the Pente
costal experience in this new area. Old 
people and young people alike have been 
liberated from the power of Satan and 
are now experiencing the power of Cod. 

11le following is the teHimony of one 
of our youug people who recently re
ceived the infilling of the lIoly Spuit. 

"My name is i\lary and I Jive in the 
,iIlage of Bcbyakayang-Bisu of the Oban
liku people in Obudud District. A mis
sionary came to our village and we heard 
for the first time in our lives the message 
of salvation through Jesus Christ. Through 
his preachmg many old and young people 
have been saved; some of th em now also 
are preaching the gospel. 

"After being saved for some weeks and 
rejoicing in the lo\'e of Jesus my Saviour. 
I saw my need of being filled with the 
Iioly Spirit. On this particular day I was 
busy molding clay pots which were to 
be sold on the coming market day. My 
heart was running over with praise and 
worship to my Saviour and I was singing 
with all my heart. As I sat there I was 
given a vision. The Lord Jesus Himself 
stood by me, took me by my right hand, 
and told me to follow Ilim. I walked 
with I lim to a great field which appeared 
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a!> bright as the SIII I and shonc like gold. 
I accompanicd Ilun to a home where 
lie sho\\cd me a room in which I ' ..... IS 

to stay. I asked Jesus to show me the 
Ile:l\enly Father. No sooner had i spok
en the words than the glory of Cod shone 
round about and a "oice said to Jesus, 
'\Vho is this girl?' Jesus replied, 'This 
is one of thme ",·ho have believed all 
Me: 

"11wn Jeslls showed me I lis cross. l\\y 
heart was full and overflowing, :lnd to
gether we began to sing, when suddenly 
I realized that I was singing in another 
language, one I had never learned. My 
pastor, who was present, told me that I 
was singing in the llausa language ahollt 
which I knew nothing. It is one of the 
many languages spoken here in Africa." 

At the time Mary \\!as filled with the 
lI oly Spirit, five ot her young people were 
also filled and since that time nine others 
from the same church have received this 
experience. Cod is working also in the 
other thirty-three churches in this new 
area. Testimonies of Cod's dealings with 
va rious individuals in many wonderful 
ways could be related but space does 
not permit. Many arc being 5..1ved, others 
are receiving theIr healing and being 
raised from deathbeds. 

A typical A£rican £eli.h ala.r 

AFRICAN CHIEF 
DIES A CHRISTIAN 

Dovid W. Peck 

IIARD LY A l\IONTU HAD PASSED SINC): 

\\"e had held a fine conference in the 
paramount i\ fariminza chief's village of 
l\ iatatavi, with Tchoga, the elderly chief, 
enjoying the sen,ices with liS. Sixteen 
souls had been won to the Lord, and 
many were rejoicing in the precious 
refreshing of the Spirit. Little did 1 
realize that I would be called back to 
the village so soon. \Vord came in that 
Choga was ill with what appeared to 
be a hea"y chest cold. 

11le chief's son, l\fasiopo, and I were 
on our way to his village when we learned 
the news that the chief had slipped 
a\\!a}' to be with the Lord. 

Tchoga had confessed his faith in Jesus 
righ t to the end. 'Vllen asked if he 
wanted to be baptized a Catholic be
fore he died, he refused, saying that he 
knew Jesus had saved his soul and he 
would die trusting in Christ. 11lere were 
a few Christians praying around him as 
he passed away peacefully-unable to 
speak, but with the peace of Cod in his 
heart. 

The shadows of the day were lengthen
ing and the sun was si nking below the 
tops of the palm trees when we arrived 
that evening. 11le villagers were already 
lining the winding trail to pay their last 
respects, and mourn the death of their 
belo"ed chief. It is usually quiet and 



peaceful in ~ratata\"i, but with the wail
mg, mournful cries of the people, ac
companied by the sound of the drums, 
the normal evening silence was shattered. 

The women \\ere divided mto two 
groups, \Vhile one group would dance 
around the drums, the other group \\'otild 
mn screaming to the graves of t.hel r 
ancestors, wailing and moaning as If 
trying to contact the departed spirib. 
Then they would go to the house where 
the chiefs body lay; falllllg fiat, turning 
somenaults, and practicing other heathen
ish gyrations with out thougbt of bodily 
injury or moral decency. Finally they 
would rejoin the dance and continue their 
wailing while anotber group of women 
would go through the same procedure, 

TIle men fired their muz.z.le-Ioading 
shotguns at the surrounding shru bs and 
trees to frighten away evil spints. Others 
beat the drum s and rasped on hollow 
logs, Another group of the men were 
occupied III preparing a -casket an d 
digging a deep grave. 

When the grave was fini shed, the 
wooden box in which the body of T choa 
lay was brought out of the hut by an 
order of the government official. I m
mediately the din of heathenish antics 

Tchoga, .itting in front of c hapel 

and intermittent gunfire intensi fied III 

volume. 
Then the Lord worked a miracle. As 

we began to sing the Christian hymns 
tha t Tchoga had 10\'ed, the multitude 
became as still as the Sea of Galilee 
when the Lord rebuked the wind and 
the waves, 

Nganga. our national pastor, told of 
Tchoga's faith in Christ and the peace 
that was manifest in his sou\. Then a 
short message was gi\'en from the Bible 
as the llluititude stood 1!1 quietness, 
111 respect for the \Vord of God. TIle 
Lord honored this humhle sen'ice with 
H is presence and influenced the people 
of the ivtanmilli' .. a tribe With the Gospe\. 

Thank Cod for the faithful Christian 
witness of this chief in the village of 
tvJa tatavi. IIe has left a testimony for 
God to those who ha\ 'e not yet fonnd 
hope in Jesus Christ. . 

\ 
I 

).Ir. and )'Irs. Paul \\'cidm:lll 
Gold Coau, Africa 

MISSIONARY 
71ef.1.14-
II. :'\lay Kelty \\ishes to l11form her 

friends that SInce the middle of Feb
ruary her address is: 2413 Harper Street, 
Tampa 5, Florida. 

• • • 
nlr. and 1\lr5. Edward Rill and family 

arrived from SOllth Africa 1I1 January , 
Their present add,ress is: 2048 Pontoon 
Road, Granite City, Illinois. 

• • • 
1\lariOll Neff returned from India on 

furlough Febrt1ary 2. She can be reached 
at Keltner, Missouri. 

• • • 
I\Ir, and 1\lrs. Verne \Varner and {;J1Il

Ily returned from Santo Domingo re
cently, Their presen t address is: Box 
;01, Eagle Lake, Florida. 

• • • 
Me and 1\lrs. Paul \Veidman and 

daughter returned to the Gold Coast, 
Africa, for another term of service on 
February I, 

• • • 
\Vord has been received from our mis

siona ries in Korea to the effect that after 
I\larch 31 they will be required to pay 
duty on parcels received from the United 
States, \\'e would sugges t therefore that 
all parcels of clothing be sent direct to 
the Oriental Relief Agency, 907 S. lIu
son, Tacoma 6, \Vashington. 

AN AFRICAN PRAYER 
"Cod in I leaven, you have helped my 

life to grow like a tree. Now something 
has happened. Sahin, like a bird, has 
carried in one twig of his own choosing 
after another. Before I knew it he had 
built a dwelling place and was living 
in it. T onight, my Father, 1 am throwlllg 
out both the bird and the \lest. Amen." 

Nearly four million dollars were spent 
by the Assemblies of God for missions 
in J954. 
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Daily 
DEVOTIONS 

•••• • ~, . '" •••• 1 0 0" . " . "".[ • • I. 'AY "'~. L.uo~ 

.. . ,hey searched the Scriptures daily 

MONDAY, Marcil 7 

JESUS I1EALS Tilt: BUND BFGGAR-Luke 18: 35-43 

"And they which went before rebuked him, that he should 
hold his peace: but he cried so much the more, ThOll son 
of David, have mercy on me" (v. 39). 

Those who reach Cod are those who refuse to be stilled, 
th ose who have a singleness of purpose, those who make 
everything else in life lIlcidental to the attaining of this 
one major goall To accomplish this goal they are willing to 
make <I spectacle of themselves by climbing a tree, as did 
dwarfed Z.1cchaeus. They are willing to be let down through 
the roof; to fill the banquet hall with the odor of pungu.ent 
ointment; to spend nights in an agony of prayer, as did Praying 
Hyde of India. 

But does not God hear us the first time? Is not His ear 
tuned to the slightest cry of His little one? Yes indeed. 
lIe does hear us the first time. But He wants to satsify 
lIimself that our request is not a passing fancy. He must 
know that we are not "making the rounds"-that our expecta· 
tion is from lIim, entirely, eternally. All other help is vain. 
Let us cry to Cod, and Him aione, for comfort and help. 
"TIle kingdom of heaven sllffereth violence, and the violent 
take it by force" (Matt. 1l:12 ). 

-MAYNARD L. KETCHAM 

TUESDAY, Marcil B 

TRUST IN GOD REWARDED-Psalm 146 

"The Lord looseth the prisoners: ... the Lord raiseth them 
that are bowed down" (vv. 7, 8). 

Glorious freedom through our risen Redeemer! Isaiah 
foretold-"liberty to the captives, and the opening of the 
prison to them that are bound." Jesus confirmed this word 
in the synagogue that Sabbath day, boldly declaring that the 
Spirit of the Lord was upon Him for the deliverance of 
bondage·stricken souls. See 1tim walking the Judean roads, 
the streets of Nazareth, the shores of Lake Galilee. All in 
need find in Ilim hope and deliverance. Hallelujah! 

And what of today? No mere words these: 
"Oh, raise his namt. He's just tlr(, som('
TIlt very somt Jesus." 

Reach out your hand today. He is your Deliverer, the same 
Jesus who spoke to the two blind men long ago, "What will 
ye that I shall do unto you?" Be definite with Him in your 
answer. \Vhatever your need, Cod is able: and He delights 
to honor your simple faith in His Word. Are you saying, 
" Is God able for my need?" Change the position of that 
verb "is." TIuollgh the power of the Holy Spirit say boldly 
-"Cod is able, God is able." Full victory is yours through 
our risen Lord. 

-ALICE REYNOLDS FLOWER 
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WEDNESDAY, ~f"ch 9 

BussINc or CHRIST'S KINGDOM-Isaiah 35 :1·{0 

"The redeemed shall walk there" (v. 9). 

The redeemed shall walk in the presence of the glory 
and excellency of our God; by springs of water in a fruitful 
klOd; where singing and joy abound; along the way of holiness 
where nothing defiling can mar the beauty of the way. 

'ntere is nothing to terrify or make afraid. TIle wilderness 
with all its barrenness and drought, the desert and its solitude, 
the parched ground and the thirsty land have a1\ been trans
formed. The ravenous and the unclean are harred. 

The weakness, feebleness, and fear are gone. The infirmities 
of blindness, deafness, dumbness, and lameness are only 
memories of the past. The redeemed walk in this new way, 
this clean way, this holy way. 

No longer are they tested and tried, tempted and afflicted; 
no longer do they grieve and weep or struggle against physical 
handicaps; no more are they beset by doubts and fears. The 
conflict is oyer, and the soul has found its home. They are 
tasting the fruits of righteousness, sharing the rewards for 
faithfulness, enjoying the ultimate benefits of redemption. 
\Vith what joy and gladness they now blend their voices in 
singing the song that only the redeemed can sing! 

- RUTH E. GARLOCK 

THURSDAY, MarcIl 10 

TilE MESSIANIC COMMISSION-Isaiah 42:}·12 

TIle Messianic content of these verses is very clear. Even 
if it were not for the confirmation of this truth in Matthew 
12:17·20 we would still have to conclude that the offices 
here described and the commission here received fits no other 
prophet of ancient times but only Christ. 

ANOINT THINE EVrs WITH 

EVE SALVE THAT THOU 

MAYEST SEE. !lEV 3>18 

For:; OF 

5P/l?!ru~L /I'IOlrrEREtKE -



No commIsSIon can outrank the com· 
missioner. In this case the Messiah's 
bequeathment came from "Cod the 
Lord," whose qualifications are as follows: 
"he that created the heavens ... he that 
spread forth the earth ... he that giveth 
breath unto the people." All of these 
attributes are prefixed to the covenant 
and the commission under which the 
Messiah serves in the cause of redemp· 
tion. 

Note the clauses of this covenant (vv. 
6, 7): "for a light of the Gentiles; to 
open the blind eyes, to bring out the 
prisoners from the prison." Darkness and 
blindness are the, twin symptoms of spir
itual ignorance, and imprisonment and 
bondage are the result of blindness and 
darkness. There never was a hospital un
til the gospel of Christ was first preached. 
Women in heathen lands are treated only 
a little better than animals . All the real 
improvements that humanity has made 
-in education, government, or li\ing 
standards-are the by·products of the 
"true Light" shining. \Vhen men reject 
this Light they retreat into darkness. 

\Vhether or not our Christian living 
is successful depends upon our attitude 
toward this Light. "This then is the mes
sage which we have heard of him, and 
declare unto you, that God is light, and 
in him is no darkness at all. But if we 
walk in the light, as he is the light, 
we have fellowship one with another, 
and the blood of Jesus Christ his Son 
cleanseth us from all sin" ( I John 1:5, 
7) . 

-J. PHILIP HOGAN 

FRIDAY, March 11 

PROOFS OF JESUS' MESSIAHSIlIP-Matthew 

lU-6 
"John ... sent two of his disciples, and 

said unto him, Art thou he that should 
come, or do we look for another?" Verses 
2, 3. 

Bible scholars differ in their explana
tion of John'S inquiry. Some say that it 
was the disciples of John who doubted, 
and that John sent two of them to Jesus 
in order to dispel the incredulous state 
of his disciples. Others point to the 
pressure of the prison as casting a shadow 
over the faith of Johll. 

It matters not who did the doubting. 
It does matter that the light and min
istry of Christ was sufficient to meet the 
test. He met every specification required 
of the promised Messiah. His word was 
the answer for doubt and fear even in 
the last hours of earthly life. Christianity 
always is open to examination, and those 
who examine it with open heart will 
find Him indeed to be Lord and Christ. 

Jesus is all the prophets of old de
clared Him to be. \Ve need not look for 
1nother. Gone is the empty searching. 
He satisfies the deepest longings and 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT: 

HIDDEN TALENTS WANTED 

Your church needs musicians, writers, speakers, scholars-gifted 
people young and old-to invest their special faculties in Cod's 
service. Bllt am announcement is not concerned with these "talents." 
\Ve hark back to the meaning of the word as used in the parable by 
our Lord. If you recall, se\·eral servants were each given a sum of 
money by their master. Two imested wisely and were rewarded. 
TIle third hid his talent in fear and was rebuked by his master 
because the money had not been put to use. 

Om announcement concerns Christian men and women to whom 
the Lord has entrusted $100 or more. As a conscientious believer 
you certainly do not want sllch funds to he idle. Your church can 
put your "talent" to work-for God and {or you-through the As
semblies of God Annuity Program. If you depend upon the income 
from your money to meet current needs, or if you are building toward 
future retirement, you canllot afford to overlook the possibilities of 
the Annuity Program. 

Actually, the Program is very simple. In return fo r your gift of money, 
the General Council of the Assemblies of Cod guarantees to pay 
you a fixed sum regularly as long as you live. The amount depends 
upon your age and the amount of your gift. The Program is worked 
out on the soundest of business principles to protect yOu. There 
are tax benefits on annuity income under the new tax law, and the 
rate of return is surprisingly generous, especially for older investors. 

Send today to the Department of Finance for the free booklet, 
"Today and Forever." 

434 West Pacific Street· Springfield 1, Missouri 
YOU CAN HELP: 
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brings assurance by which we may live 
or meet the crisis called death. 

-PAUL COPELAND 

the minute details of the Jaw, until they 
had omitted those things that really 
counted . 

SATURDAY, March 12 

BLIND GUIDEs-Matthew 23:16-26 
If the sanctimonious attitude and ac

tions of the Pharisees had not been so 
thoroughly disgusting, one would be 
tempted to pity them. TIley were so 
blind, so mixed-up, so warped in their 
viewpoint. No one could doubt their 
sincerity, for the most part, but how far 
self-deception can go! 

Their mistakes was largely one of em
phasis. It was not that the things they 
did were so wrong in themselves, except 
as they did them with the wrong motive 
and in the wrong spirit. But they had 
become sticklers for the minor points, 

It was not wrong to tithe. Jesus point
ed out, "111ese ought ye to have done." 
But "the weightier matters of the law" 
-that's where they had failed. 

There are certain definite commit· 
ments Cod expects from us, certain exact 
laws He states in His Word. But on 
the other ha"nd, the judgment, mercy, 
and faith He required of the Pharisees 
He asks from us today. Sometimes it 
can be as wrong to do the right th ing 
in the wrong way as to do the wrong 
thing. Thank God, we do not have to 
choose between those :Ilternatives. Bv 
His help we can learn to do the righ·t 
thing in the right way. 

-RALPH W. I1 ARRIS 
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360 Pioneer Churches 
Opened Last Year 

Assemblies of Cod district home I1US

sions leaders reported a total of 360 
churches pioneered during 19 54. 

Listed below are the districts and the 
number of new churches opened 10 each 
of them. The name of the cIty is printed 
in italics, and the name of the pastor 
appears 10 most cases. Let us rejoice 
in these 360 Assemblies of Cod churches 
which opened their doors to the public 
during 1954. Pray that Cod's continued 
blessi ng will be upon them and upon 
all church extension efforts during 1955. 

ALABAMA (6) Crllnd Bay, N Btuby; Green· 
ville (Kolb CIty AS$Cmbly), L E Tadlock; 
J\follfocvll/e ( Fust I\sse",bly), 1\1. J. Johnson; 
He/Olill (lhghway T~bemacJe), R, L, Courtney, 
S~labnd, \V. E. SmIth; I 'hellr~ (SmIth Station), 
BrOlher 1I0~'lIrd . 

M'!'ALACIIIAN: (2) Bbchu/Jlg. / R Red· 
ding; O~k lil li, Wesl Vil!:tni~ (Bethel Asscmbly), 
Helen Miller. 

ARIZONA' (4) Moh~wl; VJllcy, Richald Good
enough; Camp Vedre, \V. ManTOSS; Tempe. S. R. 
O'Donnell' Tuga City. T . L John50n. 

ARKANSAS: (3) Canmk. /I j. Muny; Cbrk.s
~llle (r. lt Vernon Assembly), E. J 11011, Ridge 
St~lioll, L, L. FOU:lIllin. 

F.ASIIRN (/I ""on=n. \llllmsburg, C 
1\lrller; Calclon. P~ul Bradlcy; Homestead, L:m: 
caster (C13d T,dmp Tabernaele). II L, Jones; 
wndubulg, A Sorbo, Lmglestol"n (Manada GJp 
~ul1 Gospel \"lSron). J. 1/ l.andr5; \Iuncy 
(Creen Valley A~selllbly). t\aoml SholtJi. 

CI';OR(;IA (18) Columbus (Aldndge Road 
.\.\Sembl>'), .,. 1/ \';il/is; Alball) (Sauth\\cst 
Assembly)," J Danfold; Alblila 1t::UI uke 
AneHlb1r). K. I \Yllght, Stolle;:. II . Ke!.5ler; 
i\tlaut3 (Carey Palk Assembly), Lraee "lIclcr; 
Oak Groye (BlltlCI Assembly), II. Chapman; 
CU/CfWII/C, J Ray; Cordele {Vienna Assembly}, 
lohn T \Vil1iams; Shdlm~1I \CordlllyJ Com· 
mUlllt! Ancmbly), It I, Elliot; Va tOil, L. \Iurphy: 
l)ouglOllVllle, R. Jacobs; Eatonton, D. i'1anapn; 
\Vayetoss (Folhlon Assembly). J. E. Ibndcock; 
Macon (Cbd T,drnas TJbc:rnacle), / Bell. ""urray· 
~llJe (l\ewman Assembly). L. C. Cihtr~p; Sav~n
nail (l:;ast~lde A$M:llIbly), 0 11Jmc<; St~tesboro, 
R C. Sn1ll1:11l; DeC~lur (Stone \Ioullt~in As· 
5Cmblyl. A Curoll 

ILLINOIS: (10) Blx-k 0:11: (Commumt)· 
Church). C Ilenning; Bridgeport, C. Rutledge; 
Bllghtoll, H Norman; EWllgh:l1ll (1st Assembly). 
C. R Icn\;lII$; FJrmersvlllc, A Reynolds; Glen 
Ellyn. Cene !l uff; \/aplewood, J. lIolan; fllon
rnoull,; !toeHord (South Side Assc1l\b y). J K 
I':l1is; Woodstock, D. L. Peterson. 

INDIt\NA (22) Knox, II Clmton; ""I. Ver-
11011, E. 1'~ le; .\frmice \Northside Assemhly). E. 
Fussell; Rod/lOrt. 5 Fis Icr; Tcrre Haute (Bethel 
:\.\liemb1tl . E, Charlos; Terre Ibute ( liulman 

IN 
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CHRISTIAN ITY IN ACTION, by William L. Han'ey, is 
an exccllcnt book, which inSI)ired me whcn I first rcviewed it, 
to be what the author aims to stimulate, that is, a "door of 
the Word." 

Mr. Harvey is a lawyer of no mcan abi lity and experience 
and is accustomed to examine evidence intricately. In Part 1 
he has presented the philosophy of the plan of salvation clearly 
in the language of the average layman and has explained God's 
method of imparting divine knowledge as revealed in the Bible. 

In Part II by contrast he has des<:ribed the intellectual pro· 
cess of acquiring knowtedge through the five senses and rea· 
son. While this part an excellent simplified explanation 
of the functions of the soul is highly informative, the author 
makes clear the superiority of God's method by the Holy Spirit. 

The author's purpose is to stimulatc practical Christian liv~ 
ing. I am confident that this book will change the attitudes 
and daily living of anyone who reads it with the result that 
the world would see a better exemplification of practical 
Christianity.-Frank M. Boyd 

O,.dn' by Numb" and Tjtle 2 EV 487 $1-SO 

Gospd Ilublishinll UOUSI', Sprinllfidd I, "40. 

Stice! .\sxmb1lJ :\ I). Lee; \~·~b;uh. R DII· 
hn,halll; Boo/wille, \\ .\jC)CI); l::h.ood, R 8", 
~cn; (;/t'cllt;ulk, S . .\lol&;ln & R. Ya1.c:, Greell
lIe/d, (;. S,'lel; ,\bdlfOn \Chche .. ASloelublyJ. A 
\1ulhns; C .. )u~a, C. I', Peannan, lanesboro, i\.l 
I'Jand;, ~/I "U!HC, ISllIloh Assembly). 1::1).1 
SdHllLdt; Fall Oaks, S. Summers; Lebanon (South 
Lebanon labcrnadc:, •• G, G,dman; Vc:vay. A 
\\·am~·ott; \t·W~UI~(, A Ra)b; Cal) (Gill 
11th A»emblyl. L r.lcC1an~hJI1; -, ip/on, J. Snl1t h; 
\Vlnchcslcr, A Wyatt 

KANSAS. (3) Girard, R. Sugg & C. Pavia; 
I/utc/urtson (hllh hSM:lllbi,'). C. M)'cn; TopcLJ 
(\\'c.stsidc: Auc:mbly), C. B. Manning. 

KEI\'-ruCKY (51\ IIopkinsvlJ/c. R, II DaVIS; 
Lnt/morc. J Knig Iii' Loms"l/c IEastsuic ,As· 
$(:rnbJ»), \\ ,.. HUlle I, 1.oIIIsI"I1/1: (Cbd Tldlll~ 
,\ssembl)'" Bro. BTllten, Padu\~II. II C. CJlIIpbdl 

LOUIS/A.\.-\. (Ii, Callan V~/ley. S. R ~'L' 
h<JI~; R~l~iIIe ,Crowville), \\' C, MIlton, Vid~I,OI, 
\\ L, Sw~ggcrt. l.uliuj!, I Setog,gms; Bog~/uu. 
I{ D, I.0nel, A1,gle£!. R Johrnon; L)'devllle; 
.'<ew 01 c~us (Redeemer t\sseulbl)). A. L. Dur· 
~dlcJ; Sluen~pOft (C~l"alr), L. JOTd~lI; Venile, 
lr~ Bums; Hose I'ille, I{ G CIIl; /)<:uIIJTII Sprwes. 
\\' \V. Stolt; l::dgeliy, \lrs. B Duhon; ClIl,'Ct, 
\ era II'g!:ins. 

.\/lCIIICAN (9) C3rlcron \\ Tyler; Chelsea, 
II J. :\IcPllclink; Clmloll. i..o,s Lemm; DeliO" 
(Bcth~ny A~<embly), II !-:dmnud-'>Qn. Fr~ser, A 
Dnllbat ; Fremont, V, ~1tller; Tuscola, I!;. "~alT' 
I~nu; Be/d'lIli/, /::. l\nthoIlY; l'r~UIdOfl. R, Tarlor 

.\f/N!\f:.SOTA. (9) B3bb,lI. S. ~bdden; Iltb· 
bmg, K. Andru~; [Il; R,.cr, .\Jcadow\'illc. \\' C, 
Bcn}On; New York """f. 1\ \\'. KJlIlppi; St 
'-ouis P~f". C A \\'esl~nder; Ada. N C. Rich; 
\lmne~"o',~ (Cedar A,·e. A C \I,ssion). R \\'Jler 
& I ,\nd"il.:; r.la/)nomen, IL I/. Dc~n; Roseau, 
\\' A. Morken 

MONTANA (6)\I~lta (Lodile Polel. J. I
:-l'ewuy; Roscoe, \\' lenlen; Three MHe. D, 
b'erw"; \Vorden. T . A MeDnugal1; Bridger 
E, IJJrllcr; Billings (Second Assembly). E, Kaiser. 

NEI3HN;KA (3) Ke~mey, L. E. \Vilkins; 
i'rccmout (Clad Tidings). A \\'ine; Lincolu 
(GI~d Tidings). J Smith, 

NE\V EgCLAND· (9) St. Johnsbury, Vr., 
I Tr.tvis; Nortou, '\/:lss.. R. l\lugford; Norlh· 
fjeld, Nil., R. I Dickinson: Portsmouth, N. H. 
T t\ Compton; R~rre. VI. K. Terry; M~nchest~,. 
COllll. K L. Gustafson; \V~terbul). Vt .• K. 
\\'ircTII~n; Golumbia. N, 11., F' \V. \"eimn; 
f'::lft YMmouth, ,\I~ine. C. Radll~no. 

NE\'{I /t:1tSI':'·· (13) Bordeillown. I· Rice; 
C~nlOir (Bethel Milsion), B. Crane; Dumont, C. 
Kliphouse.FI('lIlillll/OIl, A Te~I:I; KCllihvorth, R 
11o"'er; KC)'por/ (Keyporl F.m1\l~nuc1), E. F.lh}On; 
,\lorriSfo\\'" (\lorristown Trinity). C, Ilcrnnllnn; 
\It. 1I0Ilel', C. Scrim~lc; Poilll P/c~5~n t, I Meier; 
Summit, D. A. Mucci; TOllIs River. P. T omasllk; 
\1; l il/iarnsto\\'tJ. \\' Kirb}; \Voodbll ry, C. Brace. 

NEW MEXICO: (7) Newl;i,k, I·/. Hardesty 
& ,\ :\dcok; Tu/~ro$a, F.. L M~ssingalc: Santa 
Fe. R l\I Coon; Vallecitos, R C. Hutsell; 
,I/buquerque. It C. Dobbrn$; Gal/up, C. Smith: 
I'urfer, C C Irving. 

NE\V YORK . (n) .\fa/one M. AI11IC}'; Os\\e!. 
I Rel'l\'al Centcr), I), L. K\cinsteubcr; Ango~, 
I': A. L~l\'in; Fultoll, D. T. Raughl; wncJster 
(TranSIt Assembly), R. D. Cood,,·III. Ir.; Pearl 
Hil'cr (Failh ASiiembly), / Camp~lla; It iverhead, 
L. I. (Fu][ Co~pel)..l W. fI'l. Blissi Houses Pourt, 
C. B. Halvorscn; :'lidm::y (Full 1..>ospd), F. D. 
\brick, /r ,; \'{/lntney l'omt, A N. 1\lorton: ClIYut., 
(Pentecostal Assembly ). \V. C. Frary; Potsdam, 
W. Burkett: \1;'a/ton. P. C. Crandall. 

NORTH C,\HOLlNA: (9) "Ioores"ille II. 
Jonc~; RJJcigh, G, A. Smit": Aulander C\Vihiam
ston). R. Uo""rd; AlbclllJrJc, C. Brown; l3ur
linglotJ, \\ '. J. S"'ain; Allod:ie.l F. Jones; DurnJIlI, 
I. W. Cockrell; 1-',an1;/III, F Mrrells: High Pomt, 
I). Robison. 

NORTII U:\KOTA (2) ,\bndan, II. Rhrmes; 
Tioga. C. L, Slrom, 

NORTI/ERN CALIfOHN1A·NI;:VADA: (I» 
,\fontcrc), ( BIble Church), F . MurlllY; SJCI~
mento (Glad Tidings), C. L. Baser; Brentwood, 
I-? Childs: Elk C~ove, M. Fibrd0

l
' Ilappy C~fI)p, 

I' .. :-' 1. Clark; Yerlll!:ton, E. Edul; PmoJc, P. I. 
Bord; JJ~)'\\'ard (Victory Tllbe~nacle). W . II , 
Burger; Reddllli (Bethel Church), R. T. Doherty; 
Stockton (l\Iosswood A"eone Assembly). F. L. 
Rodr;:ers; \,\:Iil/iams, \V. \V, \\'edgeworth Jr,; 
Willow Creek ( Fint Assembly), C. F. Rowe; 
Soledad (pentecostal 1\hssior.s). II. II :-'Iorrow . 

JI,·ORTlJWES1·· (5) Cusick, J. C. \\'~mock; 
f)~rrillgton ICbd Tidill~s). C. 1\ 1 limon; Z,lbh. 
D. Trulin; Coil·ilIe, II Sh~ne; 1I1tel·Citr. C. 
Cr.t"fold. 

(Continued ncd "eek) 



Taking South Afri(a 

(Colllillutd from Imgt fou,) 

much difficulty in collecting for missions. 
If we could go there we would hear 
the curses of business people we trans
acted business with, college males we 
went to school with, and other associates 
who didn't hear a word from the Chris
tians about the saving power of Jesus 
Christ. 

The evangelicals and modernists got 
together and opened a big meeting for 
thirty days in Durban, and asked me to 
be the sole speaker. God 5..1ved thousands 
in that meeting. And the report is that 
they don't have anybody going to their 
churches. I have received hundreds of 
letters from people there who want me 
to come and help them establish a Pente
costal church. 

The Dean of the Anglican Church was 
so impressed by our revivals that he wrote 
to me, asking for permission to send his 
six native ministers "to rub shoulders 
with Bhengu and catch the spirit of this 
revival." Imagine the Dean thinking that 
they could rub shoulders with me and 
that I had something to give them! No, 
it wasn't I. It was the Spirit of God 
moving in the people. 

When some of the other preachers 
would criticize us and make fun of our 
revivals, half the crowd would walk 
out on them, because God showed them 
that we were genuine and that we were 
having a real revival from heaven. 

When we were holding revival meet
ings in a theater, God so moved and 
the people so swarmed the theater that 
they would not come to the regular thea
ter performances. Word got around that 
Bhengu was closing all the theaters, 
so now I can't get a theater anywhere 
any more. 

As soon as our people become con
verted and filled with the Spirit, they 
win others to Christ. Each one becomes 
a Spirit-filled witness. Many churches 
have been started-not little ones, but 
large ones with hundreds of members. 
In one year I traveled 55,000 miles to 
visit the churches which were established 
by my converts. And I haven't visited 
them all yet. 

Our churches are at the very begin
n ing taught to be self.supporting. TIley 
are founded on the indigenous principles, 
like the early apostolic church . Not a 
penny from outside sources comes to 
support any of our churches. \Vithin six 
months, every Assembly becomes self· 
supporting. 

There is a great pressure on me to 
preach the gospel. The pressure is not 
for money; not for a place to live; not 
for a salary-it is a great compassion in 

Au(,,,d • Supporl • Proy for 

l \ssemblies of God 
Schools 

my heart for the lost of my own people . 
I know that Cod ca n never save a sou l 

apart from human instrumentahty. lie 
could not save Cornelius until Petcr had 
come to tell him about Christ. lie strud 
down Paul on the way to Damasclls, but 
He had to get human instrumentality be· 
fore the persecutor could be saved. And 
my great burning desire is that I might 
be the kind of instrument in the hands 
of Cod which He can use to bring about 
the sakation of many lost souls. 

Northcentral WMC's 
To Meet at Omaha 

Among the many good things for 
\VMC's to enjoy at the Regional Con
vention at Omaha, Nebraska, will be this 
opportunity of a lifetime--seeing and 
hearing Lillian Trasher. faithful mission· 
ary and beloved "Nile Mother." Sister 
Trasher will be speaking at a vesper 
service and at other times. 

The \VMC schedule for this conven· 
tion is as follows: 

TUESDAY, March 15,9 a.m., \Vr.-IC 
leadership conference for all district and 
sectional officers, at Clad Tidings As· 
sembly of Cod, 19th and Cass Streets. 

WEDNESDAY, March 16, 7,45 a.m., 
fellowship breakfast and missionary speak. 
er at the Fontenelle Hotel. \Vrite for 
reservation (tin March 15) to Hazel 
Klingner, 2023 Cass, Omaha, Nebraska. 
enclosing $1.50. Pick up tickets at \VMC 
booth (No.2 ) in convention display 
hall. 

THURSDAY, March 17, 2 p.rn .. 
\VMC Conference at the Municipal 
Auditorium. Lillian ' Trasher featured 
speaker. Also panel discussion. 

This Week's (over 
Bethel Assembly of Cod in Akron, 

Ohio, has a new home. The congregation 
has mo\ ed to "the Chapel at Brown and 
Vine Streets," just a block from the UIll
versity of Akron and geographically 111 the 
center of the nation's rubber metropolis 

TIlis fine church building was erected 
in 1936 by an independent Baptist group 
and in 1945 a wing was added. TIle 
church is of brown brick construction and 
has a seating capacity of 600. In the 
basement there are excellent Sunday 
School facilities including a large audio 
tori um and individual class rooms. 

TI1C structure was rece.ntly appraised 
at $196,000, but through the goodness 
of the Lord the Bethel Assembly was 
able to acquire it for $65,000-fully 
equipped with beautiful pews and Sun
day School furnishings throughout. Well 
over half of the purchase price has al
ready been paid. 

The history of Bethel Assembly dates 
back to 1930 when a small group of 
consecrated Pentecostal people opened 
a mission hall in East Akron. TIle church 
was set in order in 1934 and Alvin L. 
Branch became the first pastor. Soon 
thereafter a church building at Fourth 
and Chittenden was secured from a 
German Baptist group. In the following 
}ears the flock was blessed with a numbe r 
of faithful shepherds-Douglas Scott, 
Claude \Veaver, C. W. Hahn, Fred 
Neubauer, and Earl Hart. 

in October of 1952 Ray S. Armstrong 
accepted a call to Bethel and it became 
evident that if the church was going 
to keep growing it would need more 
room. The congregation was in the pre
cess of purchasing a site for the erection 
of a new building when the C hapel at 
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Brown and Vine streets was offered for 
sale. The church definitely felt tbi~ 
\V3S the hand of the Lord and each step 
that has been taken since, from the ~ale 
of the old building to the raising of 
funds wit h II'hich to purchase the lIew 
one, has seemed to IHI\ e the sanction of 
Cod's blessi ng. 

Now that their facilities ha\e been 

tripled, the members of Bethel Assembly 
are praying for a triple portion of God's 
Spirit to rest upon them as they meet 
the challenge of their enlarged field of 
ministr\'. "Our desire as we enter this 
new e r'a," says Pastor Armstrong, "is to 
reach the souls for whom nu man cares 
and to provide a fold for the sheep who 
are scattered abroad." 

North Central Bible I n.t;tut", 9 10 Elliot Avenue, MinneBpo!ht, Minnesota 

NEWS FROM NORTH CENTRAL 

A quarler-cen tury of history will soon 
lie behind North Central Bible Institute . 
Two matters of major importa nce and 
in terest lie before the school ill this, its 
Silver Anni versary year: 

(1) Living Endowmellt Campaign. 
Last fall Arvid Kingsri ter, Director of 
Public Relations, and a committee of 
fellow Alu mni lauehed a Living Endow
ment Drive to mise $25,000 to retire 
capital indebtedness at the school. Alumni 
and friends have responded in a generous 
way, and already the goal is in sight. 

(2) Commencement Exercises. The an
nual Commencement Exercises on Fri
day, l\Jay 20, will be entirely in the 
hands of Alumni and students. Pastor 
'nlOmas 1I0llingsworth ('39) of Youngs
town, Ohio, will be featured as the Com
mencement speake r; and Evangelist · Paul 
lIild ('36) is to bring the Baecala ureat~ 
message. There will be a place 011 the 
Commencement pfatfonn for the grad
uates of '35 also, so that these graduates 
of twenty years ago may receive special 
honors along with this year's graduates. 
President Lindquist will present the 
diplomas to the graduating class as he 
has done for the past twenty·five years. 

TELEVISING TIlE GOSPEL 
North Central Bible Institute has 
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turned to a lIew medium to tell the 
old, old story of Jesus and H is love. 

On January 13, 1955, the school re
leased the first of twen ty-six experimental 
telecas ts over a new local sta tion, KEYD. 
Thirteen of the programs are scheduled 
for production during the current spring 
semester; the remaining half of the 
quota will be presented after the school 
Ie-opens next fall. TIle cost of the tele
vision time is underwritten by a com
mercial sponsor. Other expenses con
nected with the weekly thirty-mi nute 
program will be borne by the school and 
interested listeners. 

'111e program is called "Every \ Valk 
of Life: ' Gospel singing by the students 
fills a large share of the program. A panel 
composed of fi ve facul ty members pre
sents the gospel by jointly discussing 
some question pertaining to our salva
tion. T. J. Jones, Dean, is a key figure 
on the panel. C. R. Carlson, Minnesota 
District Superintendent, is l\laster of 
Ceremonies. L. B. Larsen is progr:lln 
director. 

Mail response following the first tele
cast indic.1ted a demand for a gospel 
program with a message from saved youth 
for unsaved youth of the Upper Missis· 
sippi Ri\'er Valley. 

- M. C . Nelson. Rcgistrar 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
IIIAlI:AIi, l'L ..... -!::I' .. ngelist Marvin L. Smith 

""5 Inth us, .. nd Cod gave us ; ~uccc~sful meet· 
JUg . Thc. Lord ,",'as present to sal'e. he31. and 
baptl7e With the 11011' Spint, 1lle spmt of revil'al 
continues L. ~I Kelley, Pastor. Hialeah Full 
Gospel Church. 

FERRIOA Y, L .... -During the Enlargement 
Camp .. ign in October, our people began to bke 
lIIore IIilerest in Sunday School, and wc have had 
a 5ubslanti .. 1 growth. In NOl'cmber .. revival broke 
Ollt in ollr prayer 5ervice!. People were s .. ved 
and fillcd with the 1I0ly Spirit. Cod is dOllig 
gre .. t thmgs for us, whereof wc arc glad.-R. E. 
Gllli .. m, Pa~to r. 

KILCORf~, TEX.-us! r-.lay wc started build· 
ing a Tlew honse of worship. and on September 
19 we had out dedicatory service with E. B 
Crump as speaker. The applO~im .. lc cost of the 
blillding is S 50,000, but Ollr indebtcdness is les\ 
than S20.OO0. During thc construetiou we were 
able 10 rollse enOllgh cash each week to llIeet 
the payrol1 e~pcnses .. NCI'er before had the church 
"Itnc~:;.cd such a ~Plrlt of cO'1lpcration. 

\\'e now h"ve an a"crage Sunda>' School at· 
tendance of 200. and the new building has a 
seating capacity of 'fOO, I am concluding my tentll 
~car as pastor of the chllfch.-~. K Bigh~llI. 
1';Iltor, First Assembly of Cod. 

COVINA. CALlF.-I\fter five months of con· 
slruction "e dedicated OllT new S60,OOO cduc:1' 
tional unit on December 19, 1954. Because of 
don .. led I .. bor. the cosl of erection was less th~" 
l.~lf the estimated Wlluc. 

This ncw unit provides room for 23 additional 
ela.sses. ~ Sunday School office, .. pra)'er room. 
and a Christ Amb .. ssador·s chapel. The C ...... 
chapel has a capacity of 200 when the O"erflow 
loom is used. 

Onr Snnd .. }· School is now rnnning 1II0re 
than 400 III attendance. \Vi th the new building. 
we now have facilitics for 800. The 500 scaB 
in Ihe m .. in auditorium 3re ulually fill cd for the 
rcgular selvices. Cod moved upon Our people. and 
thcy g.we $8,000 to missions in 195'f. There is a 
spirit of revil'al in OUI midst. and sinners are 
finding Cod .. t nearly evcry xrl'ice.-Olivcr Swaim . 
. \\.1;5t .. nt Pas tor. (1. B. Lindse}' is Pastor) 

REEDLEY, CALIF-We are indeed grateful 
to Cod for wh~t lie has enabled liS to do hcre 
in Rcedley. Our ncw building was fomlcrl}' an 
elementary school. purchascd for SIS.IOO. The 
congrcgation spenl another $15,000 to remodel 
and rcdecoralc it insitle and out. Now we havc 
a fmc plant I';llncd by insurance companies at 
S250,000. Wc hal'e 18.500 squarc feet of floor 
~jlace. indurling 20 Sund~v School rooms. C. A 
chapcl. and othcr hal1! besides tbe main audiioriulil 
"hich scats 550. \Ve fcel that the Lord 1m! 
hccn "ery good to us. 

\\'e now hwe about 300 in Sunday SchooL 
The spiritual tidc is high and the church is 
growing. \\le havc a wcekl}· half·hour hroadc .. st. 

Evanl':c1ill ~Iaurice Lamb. C O. Baker, and 
Ralph \VilkCTSOn have contributed much in rccent 
months 10 Ihe revival fire s tlwt are now burning 
ill ollr dmrch.-C. P. Brown. Pastor. Full Cospel 
'!":lbernade 

CLENDlVE. MONT.-We ha\'e been reioic
ing ol'er Ih~ blessing and goodnen of the Lord 
in our midst. Since we came here we have wit
nessed ,souls coming to the Lord right along. 

In Novembcr. we had speci .. l meetings with 
the Music .. l H ilds. Evangelist Paul Hild ~rt3inly 
prcached IInd~r the anointing of the Hoi>' Spirit . 
Many ~'oung people wete saved or red"lIned. .... 
number of Roman Catholics fouud the Lord . 
1\ )'oung CalhoJi~ C()uple was s .. vcd. and the next 
Sunday they brnught al1 fOllr of their children 
10 be dedic .. ted to the Lord. The Lord ~lso 
healed one of their children who was to have 
had an operation for 3 certain disorder. 

During the meeting we broke our Sunday 
School rccord with HO present. On December 26 
we had 139 present. People are being converted 
in Ollr regul .. r services. \Ve hne st .. rted a 13dio 
bro~dcast e .. ch Sunday on the local sbtion. 
\\le humbly thank Cod for H is hand of blessing 
llpon us. 

\Ve would be glad to teccivc the names and 
addresses of people who have moved to this 
alea from othe.r parts of the C()untry. We will 
try to (a1i on all whose names we recei\'e.- Dean 
Rohner. Pastor. 



CROSBY, N DAr.: - We: had a Iwo· \\ cek meet
lOa: with ~v;lIlgchst \\dham 8orro"'~ of Rugby, 
N Oak. \\ 'c \\c~fC: m~plled br the Spml·allomted 
plcachmg of the: \\'old, and .... e: WCIC thl1l!ed 
to see the: h ,c: of the: Iioly Ghost hll in the 
old·hsluonc:d way ~tan)' halt tetlhcd to dciimlc 
bodily healllli A hCJlthy :riTltllal atrnosphcu: 
preVlllls U1 OUI Assembly. an the rc,,\~l 11111'\ 
c:on tml,les.- John Andre~n, Pastor. 

COMING MEETINGS 
i\'otKCi sJ,ould ro:adl U~ t/IIU \\cd.s III a(h~tI(c:. 

due 10 lire iJcl II,at II,e b-Jngci U rrl<ldc III' 
19 d~rf hdolc the d~tc "Iudl appc~f5 UrO'll! 1/. 

!-Olrl IllIE. 0:'\ I. C ,\; \DA-Bcthc:l Go~ 
pel TJilernac1c, \\:iT 0- , bausch!! Jollllmc 
Bamc:s. Fort \\ orth, J c\ ;..] I' I [o,han ,~ 
J'a~tor I 

S, \~ A:-':I01\IO, '11'\ hrst \s1>C'1Ibh of 
Cod, Mal 20-:\pr. 3 or lonicr; C13111cil)1 
I'aul \V . Il3ninglon, .\lbuque.que, \ \Ie, -b) 
I n. D3YIS, P~sto., 

1I0U'17Dt\I,F , I'A l'a ',Oll\llIe tVSC':lI1bh of 
God, r.1a •. 4-13, b augch,! ~nd ~1rs \ Aid" 
,\bmw, Brookl)n, ,\; ) b, DaVId L lla.dt, 
1'~ 5 10r. . 

MOOSI C, 1'1\-1'1111 Cowd 'bbemade. \Iar, 
16--20; E,-,1I1&ellsl ~nd \lrs Ru,:h~Td \ 'U,)iT1', 
O\'erl~nd Park, K~n~,-b, lIe1en ~nd ChC,lt, 
lenluTS, 1'<151015. 

IILLSO\SU RG, 0\ I, C.\:-\,\ D,\ Selllci 
l'enlccOltal t\sscmhl), \I Jr. 1;-; SheTlJII),ja,· 
field E'Jllscltstie l'aT t> , Oallanu, Calif II II. 
IIJf!c1l '5 Paslor) 

CIIU' ENNE, \\ YO.-Full Gospel A~\ClI1bl)', 
l eb. 2;-~hr 13; g\<lngclist and tolrs. Wendcll 
Heed. Dcrner, Colo.-by Georse D . .'\lber, I'a,tor 

PLY~IOU'III , ~I1CI1 \sscmbl) 01 Cod, r.laT 
6-20; E,<lngeli,h L,..llan and Helen Jolla\, tll11! 
\lIch, flohn \\ 'alasby i) I'aslor.) 

nOLLI STER, Ct\LIF ·-A~sclTlbly 01 God, ;\Olar 
8-20; adult and ehLlthen's 'eY i ~al II'lth Evan· 
gelists Vi'Sil and Ed)the \\'~I ens. (James \Ie,win 
I I Pastor.) 

V,\LLEIO. CALIF.-h r~t \sscmbl) of God, 
\13., 15-; E, -a llgelist Challes C. Robi~ol1 b) 
}..cctah lones, P<l~tor. 

LUDlt\CTOX, ~IICJI -J\5\embl)" of Cod, 302 
\. I{o"c St, ~!a •. 1-13; E'<lngc:list and t.hs. 
Henry O. Rose, lianiMl n, ~Iich.-b) ~I C. 
I lifton, Pastor. 

CANTON, OIlIO- \\'aco l'ull Gospel Aiscmbl) 
of Cod, 1\br. 6--20; \ll s~i01\al} and Youth ite"i,'al 
\11th b 'angclilt Els ie Boltou.-by C;:;. ~ De ..... kn. 
I'astor. 

NOI{TI IC~NTRt\L I{ E C ION A L Sunday 
School COJilenlion, 1\iunielpal AudltorIUITl, Omaha, 
Neblaska, bcgmnmg T uesday night, :\larch l), 
~"d ending ThUlsd~) night, March 17, 

N.A.!!:, CONVEN·!·ION-Annu<ll ComentiOIl, 
National Association of Evangelicals, at Shennall 
lIotel, Chicago, III" Apnl 19·22. For mformahOIl 
"nte Ceorge L. Ford, N,A E. Jleadquarters, lOS 
'\I. ~Iam St., Wheaton, III 

KA NSAS CITY. l\IO.-Uuited gvangclism 
Rail)". March 8-13, at "·i.st Assembly of Cod, 
3100 East 31st St, E\'angelists Ga)le Jackson, 
\Vanen LltLman, and Raymond Richey. Vanous 
Assemblies co·opcratml. (A. A. \Vilson. host pas· 
tor, in chalge.j 

WALTON, N. Y.-t\ sscmbly of God, :-'br 
6-27; Evangel is t Levi L. Storms. (Fll1hp C,an 
dal1 is Pastor.) 

SA.."1 AmoN!O, TEX.-Selllci Temple, 1000 
S. Prcsa, 1\lar. 6-20; E"angelists Stephen and 
Mn, Vandcrmerne and Betty of South Aflll';! 
-b)' Leonard L. Norville, Paslor. 

CLEWISTON, FLA.-First Assembl}' of God. 
Feb, 21}-; E ... angclisls Fred and Glad)'S VOIght. 
Children's rc"ival in the new children's church. 
( Richard GeneTS is Pastor.) 

DALY CITY, CALIF,-Finl Asscmbl) of God, 
E\'e rgreen and lIanOler, Feb. 27-:\bl 11; 
Evangelist and ~Irs Kcnneth Roper, Richmond, 
Calif.-by W. P. Rutledge, Pastor. 

LEW ISTON, IDAIIO-First Assembly of Cod, 
1\br. 13-20: E~ange1ist Vclmer J Gardner, 
Springfield, Mo. Pra}cr for the sick.-hy NOfillan 
L. Gardner, Pastor. 

--4 ci!ettel' 

to you 
from 

C. M. Ward 
REVIVAL TIME SPEAKER 

near !-:\·.lIlgel Reade!>. 
Sal', I feel good! So 11l;lny of my fricnds h'lle scnt 1II wonderful ;IC 

COliots of ans\lcrcd pm}er, 111ese mir.tdes ha\'e been ;I tonic to 111\ 
faith, PRAISE GOD FOR IllS FAITIIl "U I.;\IESSI 

Thesc are days of REVIVAL. People arc findmg Chmt lod'IY! I ,11ll 

glad that I can Ilork With pcople likc yon 1Il th is time of h:mcst for 
the Church. 

I hale written a book entitled, "DISCOURj\CE~ILi\ rs .\i\'D I" 
COURACEt\IEi'\T rOR NE\V CO~'VERTS." If new C()lIIerts IIlcet 
the FIRST ONSLAUGIITS OF TilE DEVIL and Me licloriollS, thcy 
have CICr}' chance of becoming hcalthy, happy and useful Chri~tJam 
J BELIEVE TIIAT GOD li AS GIVEN :-.IE SOj\IETIlI;\C IN TIII ~ 
BOOK TIIAT W ILL ASSURE TIlE NEWBORN SOUL OF /I sue 
CESSFUL ST/IRT IN Ill S CHRISTIAN \\ '/ILK. 

I want each of you EVANGEL READFRS to have a copy. Smce r 
IS JUST AS I~IPORTAKT T O KLFP /I SOUL FRO~I BACKSl. D 
INC AS TO SAVE A SOUL FROj\! SIN, CI Ci)' child of Cod shr uld 
be able to gil'e counsel 10 th o~e who hal'c ius t sta rted on the Chn tian 
path, "Discol1Ta gements and Encouragcmcnt for New COLHerb" \ILlI 
prcpare YOU for this important Chri~lian sel"\ ice. 

111is book is Ill)' "Thank you" ag:ull to those Ilha ~ta nd 1\lth Lle in 
this great radio crusade. Clip the conpon below and mall Lt til I'> h th i~ 
month's offering, and the book will he mailed right out 10 yr L. Cod 
bless you for your help. 

Your~ by Calva ry's Ties, 

Cf.~I/Ji~~~ 
This is my offe ring to support the radio ministry o f 
REVIVALTIME, $ ................. I should be hoppy to 
receive Brother Word's latest book : "D ISCOURAGE. 
MENTS AND ENCOURAGEMENT FOR NEW CON. 
V ERTS." I am happy to invest in sou ls by giving to 
REV IVALTIME. 

Name 

Street ................ ' ..................................................... .. 

City ..................... ..... .......... ........ Stot e ................... . 
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New NA ClONAL BRIDE'S BIBLE 
Today a lovely white Bible is as much a part of the wedding 
as the Bride's n'll or houquet. This new ;\alional ilride's Bible i~ 
cndunngly bound in \\ast.ahle Wbile Kid Simulated Leather, 
:Iecorativdy tooled 111 genuine gold . . . with gold edges. Contains 
I're~entati()n Page, .\1arriagc Certificate. F:lInily Rcgi.!>ter, Bap
tismal Certificate .. \ttracli\"cly hoxed. Exceptiunal value ... a 
Blhl(' every Bride will cherish. Page size 3¥tlxSji 

1 EV 169 $5.SC1 
Beautiful, Gleaming White WORLD BIBLES 
POCkCl-SII.C, compact volumes of 1246 pages of fine I:\DIA 
r.aper, only 13/ 1(/' thick. 2 silk markers, headbands. AGATE 
fVPE. Size 3-11/16x5~ inches. Gift boxed. 
1 EV 310 WHITE GENUINE LEATHER. Limp binding, round 
corners, gold edges, gold stamped cover, :\Iarriage Certificate 

........ .... .... .. . $5.00 
1 EV 31Z WHITE GENUINE LEATHER. Same., No. I EV 310 
but enclo!ied in zipper binding .................................................. $6.50 

NATIONAL WHITE BIBLE 
Thi~ Bible features white ~ill1ulatcd icalhn. g-old edgc~, head
bands. round corners; boxed. Page size S"x7}f'- -colIYCllicntly 
carried by childrell and adults. Contain~ prc ... elltatioll pag-c. fnll 
(.-o lor fronti~piec(' and family register. 

I EV 168 $Z.75 
WORLD YOUNG FOLK'S WHITE BIBLES 
All have overlapping" covers. 16 Duo-tone illustrations, Illumi
nated Presentation Page, Family Register, ~larriage Cert ificate, 
Self-pronouncing Type. Size 4 y.J:x6 7/ 16:x 13/16 inches. 
Gift boxed. 
1 EV 3Z4 WHITE IMITATION LEATHER. Amber edges, gold 
stamped CO\'er, headbands ....................................................... $2.50 
1 EV 326 Same as AO. 1 EV 324. with gold edges, silk 
1l1arker ........... ....................................... . .......................... $3.50 
1 EV 328 Same as Xo. 1 EV 324, with zipper ......... $4.50 

NATIONAL NEW TESTAMENT Wh;!e B;nd;"g 
An attractiyc Vest Pocket Testament printed all a fine white 
l3ible paper in clear bold type. Contains an 8 page l larmony of 
the Four Gospels, se lf-p ronouncing, s ize 2rsx4}1. White fabri
koid , limp cover, rOund corners, amher under gold edges, silk 
marker, presentation page, headbands, gift boxed. 

I EV 436 $1.25 
HOLMAN NEW TESTAMENT Wh;!. B;nwng 
White Ill1itation Leather, limp, gold titles. g ilt edges. Printed 
ill a larg-c legible type, makes an excellellt gift or award fo r 
Sunday School alld Graduation. Size is 4}1x2%x% inches. Con
tains I'!.al ms. 

1 EV 376 $1.70 
HARPER BRIDE'S BIBLE 
White Washable Genuine Leather Printed 011 11ldia paper, paper
linell to edge. Orang-e Blossom Gold Roll, Marriage Certificate. 
An invi!>ihlc protective coating- makes them truly washable. Size 
3}1x511 inches. 

I EV 147 $8.SC1 



CANTO:-', QI/IO-:-'Ial 1-; E\"~nge1ist ~ullon 
W. Buntain ( hal Flick is Pasto!.) 

DE QVEE;...', ARK.-ASSI;mbly of God, Mar 
1-; E\':lngelists Joe and Betty Calabrese. Kansas 
City, ~ Io_-br O. L. Bost. Pastor. 

ATLAt\'T", CA-Faith Memorial Church. 163 
Ponce de Loon Ale N. F.., I\hr. 13-27; E,an
gc1i~t R. S. Peterson. ~Iiami, F1a (Ralph Ihld 
is Pastor, l 

OVERTON. TEX.-First A~mbl!" of Goo. 
~lar _ 6--; E,am,elisl Ehin Samfon], lIouston, 
T ex.-by O. E. Tidewcll, Pastor. 

COLTON. CALlF.-,\sscmbly of God, :,>13' 
6---20: E"311/le1ist and l\1rs. C. 1- Brown, Ri,-cr. 
side, Calif. (Gcolgc C . Klassen is Pastor.) 

GREGGTON. T EX -Feb. 23-; E,angehsls 
Leslie C , and Olcta Eldridge. Bakersfield, Calif 
~i'1, W , Brooks is Pastor.) 

LITTLEFIELD, TEX-Assembly of God. 1\1ar 
I)-Apr. 1; Evangelist Erling Sa~e1id, Cer~!, 
C~1If. 0. \Y. N~wton is Paltor) 

WESTERVILLE, NEBR - Auembly of God. 
F~b. 27-/l.lar. 13; E\'allg~list and },hs Jam~s 
Colburn, Houston, Tex. (\Va)'ne Allen i5 Pastor.) 

NEWPORT, OREG.-Alsembly of God. /l.lar. 
8-; E"angelisl and l\lrs. Qran OunCOln, Delta. 
Colo.-by Russell R. Emerson, Paslor. 

ST. LOUIS, /I.!O.-Trinity Tabernacle. l\br 
8-27; Evangelist AI Silvera. Fresno. Calif. (F!<:d 
Lohmann is Pastor.) 

FILLM ORE, CALlF.- Asseltlb\y of God. /l.1Jr. 
6-20 or longer; E"angelist Flo)'d l\1c\Vhinney, 
S~n Diego, Calif.-by Ne"ilk E. Carlson, Pastor 

II EHLONC. C,\UF.-/l. lar. 15-27; J<:'angelist 
and l\hs. Carl \\I . One)', Ple.lsant 1! ill, ;"10. 
(S . II . G i,'ens is Pastor.) 

BELLEVUE, OITIO-As<;enlb\) of Cod. /l.13r. 
6-; Crafner·\Vh ile 1'~Tty, Bowling Green. Ohio. 
- br Paul C. Taylor, Pastor. 

PORT ALBERN l, B. C., CANAD.\-Elim 
Chapel, Mar. 6-11; Evangelist Ruth Specter, 
Los Angeles, Cali f. iI. J. Beitel is Pastor.) 

LAU REL. /l.ID.-Glad T idings Tabernacle, 225 
Ninlh St .. Mar. 6--20; E"angelist James A. \Vest . 
La Porte, Ind.-by William C. Jones, Pastor. 

CAMERO",'. l\IO.- /l.lar. 8-; Evangelist A. L. 
Todd, Joplin. /1.10. (5. A. Sanders is Pastor. ) 

DALLAS, T EX.- Crace AS<;elllbly of Cod. 2421 
E~eter St., /l.lar. 6-20; E .. angelist and Mrs. \V. L. 
Stephens, Sutherlin, Oreg.-by Fred Davis, l'astoT. 

/l. i cCRECOR, TEX.-/l.lar . 6-; Evangelist and 
/l. Jrs. Lord H . E,'ans, San Anton io, Tex. (Robert 
L. \Vhi tworth is I'astor.) 

F,\lnIERSVILLE. T!~X .-A~scmblr of Cod, 
/l. 13r. 13-; Evangelist Quentin D. Edw~rds , G~r· 
land, Tex. I lames Pruitt is Pastor.) 

HARVARD, ILL.- Asscmblr of Cod, /l.lar. 
2-13; Evangelist Joel and Esther Palmer. (C. R. 
Liddle is PastOI.) 

EAST ST LOU IS, ILL.-57th SI. Asscmbl)' 
of Cod, I\-lar. 13-; Evangelist Bartley Lasatcr, 
W hittier, Calil.-by E: R. Bucher, Pastor. 

C III CAGO. ILL.- Cah-ary Tabernaclc. 2715 . 
W . North ,\ ve., /l.br. 22- Apr. 10; Ev~ngclist 
\Valler D. Lascelle.-by Loren D. 00$$, Pastor. 

SEATTLE, W AS I-J .-Fremollt Taberuac1e. 753 
N. 35th St.. hOlllecoming services, /l.l al. 3-6. 
Henry H. Ness, formerly Chairman of \Va~11ing
ton State Board of Prison T ernlS and Paroles, 
begins meeting l\ lar. 6-.-by /l. lilton Barfoot. 
Pastor. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
NOTICE-\Ve ha"e started a new chuTch in 

Pleasanton, Tex. known as thc First Assembly 
of God. If rou havc fri ends in this area .... pleasc 
send us their names and addresses.- L.1arellce 
C. Collins, Pastor, PIc:Jsanton, T ex. 

NOTIC E- \Ve have purchased a foriller Ply
mouth Brethren Church in Lombard, Ill., and 
we began serviccs there Feb. 13. 11 yOIl have 
hiends in \Vhealon, Clen Ellyn, Lombard. Vitia 
Park. Elmhurst. or \Vest ChiCOlgo, please send 
us th~i r names and addresses and "'c wi1J contact 
thelll.- Eugene R. II lIff, Box 183, Glen Ellyn. Ill. 

WITH CHRIST 
IIARRY L. BROTHERS, 58, Columbia, I'a. 

went to his heavenly reward January 20, 1955. 
Brother Brothers was ordained in J93\. lie has 
gi"en most of his time to pastoral wor\:. 

G?talte IJis EASTER 
a joyous lime / EASTER IS 

,APRIL 10 

Easter Assortment 

14 LOVELY FOLDERS 

Easler is a t ime of joy, and you can makc it morc joyous for 
your friends by remembering them with lovely "Sul1shille4..ine" 
Easter cards. Each of these fourtccll folders is des igned with bUI 
onc purpose---to honor and to glorify the risen Christ. Appro
priatc scntiments and Bible verses. With Matching envelopes. 

P r inted in six colors ..... Many Extra values, including fl ocking-. 
silver seals, POP-lIP, glass beads, embossing and dic-cutting. All 
fol ders large 4~x5~ size. 

30 E V 9996 

12 Lovely Folde rs 

Remembering your fricnds with lovely "Sull~hille Linc" 

Easter cards. Each of Ihesc twelve folders is designed with 

but one purpose-to honor and to glorify the risen Christ. 

Four of the bcautifully dcsigned fo lders are in the large 

4~x5;.1 size and two have special finishes. Appropriate senti

mcnts and Bible verses. With matching elwelopes_ 

30 EV 

'~'" 
i 'I .. 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield I, Mo. 
ORDE R BY NUM BER A ND TITLE. ADD 5 % FOR HANDLI NG AND POSTAGE 
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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Bell, All Given Away 
The Pennsylvania Railroad has ex

hausted its supply of steam Jocomthe 
bells. In the past three years the railroad 
ha.s given away severn l hundreds of the 
big bells as it decommissioned old loco
molh'cs at its Altoona, Pa . roundh ouse. 
Many of the bells went to churches. 

Tho North Pole Route 
Israel now has a direct air link with 

the United States over the North Pole. 
On November 15 th e Scandinavian 
S. A, S. Airlines initiated polar flights 
from Copenhagen to Los Angeles . nlere 
is already a direct air link between Israel 
and yopenhagen. TIle S. A. S. planes 
leave twice a week in either direction. 
TIle nying time from Israel to Los 
Angeles is 41 hours. 

"In God We Trust" 
A bill has been introduced in the 

House of Representatives to require that 
the motto, "In Cod We Trust," be 
imprinted on all U. S. currency. The 
motto has appeared on most American 
coins since 1864, and last }'ear it was 
placed on three-cent and eight-cent post
age stamps, but it has never appeared 
on the nation's paper money. We wish 
the motto were true of all Americans. 
Some, we fear, would have to confess, 
"In Cold We Trust." 

NBC to Feature Evangelicals 
TIle National Broadcasting Company 

will feature the National Association of 
Evangelicals in its "Faith in Action" 
series. according to an announcement 
by Thomas F. Zimmerman, Chairman 
of the N. A. E. Radio Commission. The 
speaker will be Dr. Theodore Elsner 
of Philadelphia. Dr. Elsner has selected 
the following topics: 

March 6--Strength for Supplication 
March I J-Strength for Suffering 
March 20-Strength for Sorrow 
Maret. 27-5tren,th for Storms 
TIle program is released on the NBC 

Network' on Sundays from 9:30 to 9:45 
p.m., Eastern Standard time. (Consult 
local papers for any departure from this 
schedule. ) 
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liquor for Servicemen 
It appears that the U. S. Army is in 

the liquor busi ness. Army headquarters 
in Europe h:l\e relea~ed the report that 
$5,600,000 ill profits from the sellmg 
of liquor to American servicemen III 

Europe ha\e been deposiled in the amled 
forces welfare fund. 

TIle release from European headquar
ters also staled that "the U. S. serviceman 
in Europe buys all average of one boltle 
of ha rd liq uor in a month. " 

Liquor is sold to the America n troops 
in Europe through the U.s.A. Officers 
and Non-Commissioned Officers' Club. 
TIle Army defends its action in selling 
liquor to the troops by claiming that it 
is necessary to preven t America n GI's 
from using "bootleg liquor. " 

Department of Peace Requested 
America has a department for war

why not a department for peace? So 
reasons Representative Harley O. Stag· 
gers, \Vest Virgin ia Democrat, who has 
reintroduced his bill to create a Depart· 
ment of Peace. 

Under his plan, the Department would 
be headed by a Secretary of Peace who 
would seek to promote a better under
standing of other peoples of the "'orld, 
and would assist colleges, churches, and 
other organizations to fo rmulate educa· 
tional programs dealing with international 
co·operation and the problems of peace. 

"Pray for Feoce" 
The House of Representatives is COIl

sidering a bill wh ich would au thorize the 
Post Office to include the words, " Pray 
for Peace," in the cancellation mark on 
a11 U. S. mail. 

Cold Churches in East Germany 
Churches in Halle, Cemlany, have 

been cold this winter. The Government 
told them they would get only 30 tons 
of soft cold to heat rooms for the re· 
Jigious instruction of children , compared 
with 175 tons a year ago. As in 1953·54. 
there was to be no coal at all to heat 
ch urches for the Sunday services. 

Holiday on Good Friday? 
A bill to declare Good Friday a na

tional legal holiday has been introduced 
in Ihe 1·louse of Represen tatives by \Vil
liam A. Barrett, Pennsylvan ia Democrat. 
'ne objective presumably is to e ncourage 
the people to attend church tha t day, 
but if Cood Friday is made a national 
holiday it will only provide another long 
week·e nd for most Americans. 

Young People to Study Acts 
·nle yout h department of the Assem

blies of Cod will launch a nation-wide 
re<ldmg of the Book of Acts on April 24, 
National C. A. Day. TIuough co-opem
tio n of the America n Bible Society, a 
~pecial edition of the Book of Acts has 
been prepared and some 50,000 copies 
WIll be given out to the C.A.'s. 

Dick Fulme r, National C. A. Secretary, 
says that the BIble study project is a 
conti nuation of the One-Eight Crusade, 
a witnessing program started a year ago. 
J\ lore than four million One-Eight gospel 
tracts hale been distributed by the young 
people during the Crusade, which gets 
its name from Acts 1 :8-"Ye shall re· 
ceive power, after that the Iioly Ghost 
is come upon YOll , lind ye shall be wit
nesses unto t\Ie .... " 

Nation's "Windiest Preacher" 
A minister at Richland, \ Vasll. preached 

48 hours without stopping last month 
in a publicity stunt that probably earned 
for him the uncomplimentary title of 
the nation's U\Vindiest Preacher." He 
must have had a hard t ime staying on 
one subject! 

Light fa ilures and a dust storm dogged 
the man but he kept on talking. A 
fr iend stood by the pU lpit and gave 
him an electric shave midway through 
the "sermon ." Some people came to 
listen. Eight people were on hand when 
he concluded his long oration. 

TIle preaching marathon \vas aimed at 
"gett ing folk interested in religion." 
It is questionable whether 48·hour ser· 
mons would succeed in interesting very 
many. 

Upsurge in Maior Crimes 
TIle number of serious crimes commit

tcd in the United States in 1954 was 
greater than in any previous yea r, ac
cording to J. Edgar Hoover, di rector of 
the FBI. "The upsurge in major crimes 
began in 1945 and has increased an
nually through 1954," he reported. 

Some of the newspaper accounts of 
sordid crimes arc not pleasant to read, 
and decent people wish Ule newspapers 
would publish someth ing more edifying; 
but a ca refully measured dose of the 
crime news might serve to shock us 
out of our complacency and drive us 
first to our knees and then to the lost 
who need to be rescued from the clutches 
of the devil. 
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